
Introducing Metasys Release 13.0  
by Johnson Controls
Make the most of building investments with a secure, 
modern platform  

The newest Metasys release expands access to its world-class user interface, offering clear 
modernization paths while enhancing UI and display capabilities, increasing cybersecurity 
safeguards and streamlining integrations with a new BACnet/IP router and Modbus gateway.



Exciting new features and enhancements

World-class Metasys interface
The world-class Metasys interface is now available on 
Metasys SNx series network engines, giving “engine  
only” customers a scalable path to upgrade the legacy  
Site Management Portal, which has entered restricted  
end-of-support. Operator efficiency is also maximized  
with these UI enhancements:

• Logic viewer clearly indicates command priority  
to reduce time spent troubleshooting

• Alarm notification bar shows pending alarms, helping  
the logged-on user identify, troubleshoot and resolve 
issues quickly

• Additional reporting and trend data enable users  
to view and save data for future improvements 

Universal Johnson Controls router and gateway
A new BACnet/IP router and Modbus gateway streamline 
integrations and reduce costs. Benefits include:

• Integration of third-party Modbus equipment into the BAS

• Support for up to 32 devices

• No need for a dedicated Metasys engine 

New display features
Local controller, CG controller and network engine display 
models improve field productivity with these new features:

• Save time with plug-and-play functionality—out-of-the-box 
displays require no configuration

• View trend data in tabular format

• Use Live Trend to plot the present value of up to two  
un-trended application points in real time 

Contact your Johnson Controls representative today for more information.  
Or visit: johnsoncontrols.com/buildings/campaign/metasys
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With the phaseout of aging Metasys components like SMP, 
you can’t afford an out-of-date Metasys system. Johnson 
Controls is committed to working with you on an upgrade 
strategy that fits your installation and budget. Talk to our 
Metasys experts today about modernizing your BAS.

https://www.johnsoncontrols.com/buildings/campaign/metasys

